
Shot Dead Battle.

rmsncRG, November 2C.-- The

famous natural gas well tear Mur
ravsville, Westmoreland county, 4U

miles east of this city, was the scene
to-da- y of ft riot between adherents

of rival natural gas companies which

resulted in the killing of O. M. Hay-

maker, citizen of Wa prominent
wuntj the fatal wounding

of John Keifer, of Irvin fetation, I a.,

and the more or less serious injury

of many others.
Ever since the value of natural

pas as fuel was first
this community the well at

is the strongest

fiind which ha. been bum
ingfor several years has been the

less bad feeling be-

tween
cause of more or

rival companies. It is eener-ail- y

considered the source of the

natural gas bell, and for that reason

the seveial competing companies
have stubbornly struggled for its

COTwoLor three months ago the fight

narrowed down to the I'enn I uel

Gas Company, whose headquarters

are in this city, and a syndicate of
Chicago capitalists, of which Milton
Weston is the head. Both parties
claim to hold the legal title to the
property, which has been in litiga-

tion for vears. Urge forces of work-

men have been kept constantly on

the ground for the purpose of hold-

ing possession. Battles that resulted

in nothing more serious than bruised
heads have been of frequent occur-

rence, and one party has not gained
anv advantage over the other.

The Weston forces were the latest
victors. This morning word was re-

ceived at Murraysville that the I uel

Gas Company would endeavor to re-

gain lost ground. To prevent them

irom doing so, Mr. Weston sent a

party of twenty men to the well,

arming them with Springfield re-

peating rifles that carried a number
40 cartridge, and supplying them
with bavonets. Shortly after nine
o'clock O. M. Haymaker, who rep-

resented the Fuel Gas Company, ap-

peared before the fence enclosing
the well and demanded those within
to surrender. They refused, and f-

inally two or three men ltd by A. M.

Bowers, sallied out and attacked
Mr. Haymaker, beating him so bad-

ly that lie was unconscious for half
an hour.

When he recovered he summoned
eichtv of his adherents and marched
toward the enclosure.
party warned them to return din
ing ineir nue uhcid uuuugu
fence at the same time. Haymaker
sprang to the fron., and, shouting
to his followers that the rifles were
loaded with nothing more danger-

ous than blank cartridges, urged
them on to the attack. His confi-

dence was contagious and the as-

saulters advanced in a solid body.
Again they were warned, but, instead
of halting they advanced nearer to
the fence and "Haymaker struck the
watchman of the Weston party, and
a man named John Keifer, on the
head, fracturing his skull and inflict-
ing injuries which are expected to
prove fatal.

The next moment the Weston
party opened fire. Haymaker, who
was in advance, was struck by sev-

eral bullets and fell mortally wound-
ed. Charles Clark, Bernard Fergu-

son, Adam Weber, and Sam Klein
were seriously wounded, and other
members of Haymaker's party re-

ceived tiesh wounds. The Weston
party started out the gate to make
their victory complete with their
bayonets, but found nobody to meet
them. The Haymaker force was
armed with nothing but picks and
clubs, and those that were not
wounded tied precipitately to Mur-

raysville, two miles distant.
From that place word was 6ent to '

Greensburg, the county seat, fifteen
miles distant The sheriff summon-
ed a posse, and immediately left for
the scene of theViot. They had not
returned to Greensburg at last ac-

counts, and, while it is known that
there has been no more blood shed,
it is understood that no arrests have
vet been made and that there will
likely be another riot before morn-
ing. Haymaker's brother and friends
have organized a part and started
toward the well determined, they
say, to have revenge at any cost.

'Fittsbcrg, November 27. The
inquiry to-da- y by the coroner, at
Greensburg, into the cause of the
killing of Obadiah M. Haymaker, in
the riot yesterday at the Murraysville
pas well, disclosed the fact that the
Weston party were the aggressors,
and the responsibility for the affair
was therefore placed on them. Abe
Bowser, the constable of Irvin, is
held individually responsible for
the murder of Haymaker.

He confessed this afternoon in the
Greensburg jail that he had stabbed
Haymaker hve or six times in the
abdomen with a bayonet, but said
that, as he was not an anatomist, it
would require a doctor to tell wheth-
er the injuries inflicted by him were
the fatal ones. A post-morte- m ex-

amination of the body of Haymaker
disclosed seven wounds, one a gun
shot wound and six bayonet wounds.
The gun shot was fatal and so were
four of the others. It has not yet
been learned definitely who shot
Haymaker.

AKKKST OF WKSTOXS FORlES.

Milton Weston and thirteen of
his party were arrested. Weston in

out on bail, but the others are in
urisou in Greensburg. Thev are all !

charged with murder. There will,
probably, be no hearing in the case
liefore Saturday, as all the interven-
ing time will be required to secure
witnesses. About lilteen prisoners
broke away last right from the ofli
cers who were guarding. them at I

II- - i tMurraysvuie. warrants nave oeen
issued for their arrest, and it is
thought within a day or two they
will all probably be in custody
again.

George Archibald Blakely, an at-

torney of this city, who has been
prominent m the euorts ot toe W es-to- n

party to get possession of the gas
ell, seems to le the individual who '

is responsible for the arming of the
men who did the shooting. He, too,
will be arrested on a charge of being
a party to the riot and murder.

Milton Weston, in an interview
this evening, said that be proposed
to organize a company and take
possession of the well in spite of the
sheriff or any one else in Westmore-
land county.

A Stalwart Old Eormy.

One of the toughest old adversa- -

nes of human comfort, and most
difficult to exterminate, is rheuma- - j

tism. Many middle-ace- d people
suffer torture with it, and the old '

folks who have it find it the pest.of
their live. Jhe case of a venerable
lady ot Lewistown Mass , is 01 great
interest to the victims of this tough
old enemy. Mrs. Swett says: "I
have been using Perry Davis Pain
Killer fer about eight years. Ae
eoonaslannly Pain Killer I havei
almost immediate relief from
jain." I

Bourbon ShptMing of Blood.

The news Irom Virginia shows
that the massacre of colored men at
Danville was deliberately planned
and tinted as t3 establish a reign of
terror on election day.

The poor white men of the state
were rapidly siding with the colored
men against the Bourbons, who rep-

resented the old Confederate epir-it-.

In order to maintain the suprem-
acy of the Confederate aristocracy it
was neccessary to excite race preju-

dices and to terrify the timid blacks.
The first thing to do was to circu-

late the usual stories that the colored
people were contemplating dreadful
mischief. This was provided
for- -

The murder was done. A colored
man was imposed upon until he re-

sented the insult and wrong, and
then there was a gang of murderers
engaged in shooting black men who
had no chance to defend themselves.

This was done for the benefit of
thP Dpmocratic nartv. The inten
tion was to solidify the South by j

bloodshed, so that the enfranchise
ment of the blacks should be made
a farce opening a tragedy.

In Virginia the suffrage of the
black men has amounted to some-

thing. It wps interfering with the
purposes of Democracy. The Dan-

ville murders were a proclamation
to the country that the poor men of
Virginia, black and white, must vote

the Democratic ticket, or the Con-

federates would kill them.
Ohio had vindicated Yallandigham

by the election of Iloadly, and it
was time for Virginia to assert her-

self as the head of the consolidated
Confederacy, to which, by the aid of
the Democracy, the whole country
is to be subordinated, if the men
who saved the nation by the over-

throw of the military power
of the Southern States do not
continue to be faithful to the
national cause.

It is the higher law through the
States of the Southern Confederacy
that the right of suffrage extends
only to voting the Democartic ticket
and that the true intent and mean-ing- of

Democracy is thesubordination
of the people at large to those who
were engaged in rebellion.

Whatever may be the liberality
of the people of the United States,
we think it is not their purpose to
accent the rebels who had to lay
down their arms as the ruling class

men of the North wereJf whh the eilormit,. of ela.
very, because it sought to impose
upon them political ineqauiity.
Now, shall the southern rebels gain
power in Congress through the en-

franchisement of the blacks ? Shall
the vote for blacks
and whites, so that the vote of one
Southern white man shall count as
the votes of three or four white men
in the North ?

The American Camel.

The camels now running wild in
Arizona were bought by the United
State s Government in Asia Minor.
There were seventy six camels in the
first employed in packing between
Fort Tejon'and Albuqeuerque, in
some instances carrying 1U0 gallons
of water to the animal and going
nine days without water themselves.
Tiring of the camels, the Government
condemned them and they were sold
at Benicia to two Frenchmen,
who took them to Reese River, where
they were used in packing salt to
Virginia city. Afterward the animals
were brought back to Arizona, and
for some time were engaged in pack-

ing ore from Silver King to Yuma;
but through some cause or other the
Frenchmen became disgusted, there
being no market for camels just then
and turned the camels loose upon
the desert near Maricopa wells, and
to day they and their dependents
are roaming through the Gila Valley
increasing and multiplying and
cetting fat upon the succulent sa-

gebrush and grease wood with which
the country abounds. Tomb alone

Losing Silver to Find Gold.

She was old and feeble and the
conductor had almost to lift her in-

to the car. She hobbled to a seat
and depositing her bundle on the
floor, proceeding to fumble in her
pocket for her fare. After much
searching she produced a quarter
which she handed to the conductor.
He returned the change to her trem-

bling fingers, but before ehe could
put it in her pocket, a piece prob-

ably a dime fell to the floor and
was lost between the slats at her
feet. In vain did she try to find it.
It pained her to bend so low, with a
look of she cave it up.
A tall man dressed in black, sat fa-

cing her, and watched her intently
as she leaned back in her seat. His
hand went to his pocket, then' stoop
ing forward, he appeared to be loos-
ing for the lost coin, and with an
"Ah, here it is. madam," he stretched
his hand to the floor and raising it
deposited the money in her lap.
He rose and immediately left the
car. The old woman beckoned to
the conductor and, showing him a
five dollar gold piece, asked if he
had not given it to her by mistake.
He assured her he had given hr
two dimes. She could not under-
stand how she came Uy it, but a few
of the passengers couid, and as she
put her hand to her lace to hide the
tears of joy that dimmed her eyes,
some one whispered the stranger's
name. He is one of the best known
philanthropists in New York, a
member of a family noted for manv
years far and wid for its countless
good deeds. Anclwt Tnbunt.

Kae in Baltimore.

The languid gracefulness of the
women of Baltimore, which is due
to the enervating climate, and a
multitude of servants, and the half
torpid, sleepy quiet of the city, the
result of the same cause, has an ib

.ble charm for the worried
and hurried Northerner. The people
there are nrm Denevers m me maxim
laid down by Emerson that all haste
is vulgar. They move about leis-

urely and quietly, and speak, with a
low sort of a drawl, which to a ner-
vous person is almost exasperating,
but which is the height of southern
culture. Their openhanded dispo-
sition is proverbial, and in no part
rf America is their politeness and
courtesy exceeded. They speak ad-

miringly of the energy and push of
the Northern ladies, but have no
ambition to emulate them. They do
nnt hpinr nA ;n T1hii nr
privat that they are hind the age,

repeat the following etery, with
l reckon it is true - at iUs ciose

A 6trarlfrer in tne city asked of a
native Baiam0rean the difference
in time between New York and that
city. " By minutes upon the dial,"
was the answer, "ten ; but In reality
100 yeare."

A little sweet-o- il and bees-wa- y

rubbed on mahogany polishes it up
beautifully.

A Mother Influence.

The following gem should be read
in every family :

A mother on the green hills of
Vermont was holding by the right
hand a son, sixteen yers old, mad
with love of the sea. And as she
stood by the garden gate one morn-
ing, 6he said :

"Edward, they telJ me, for I never
saw the ocean that the great tempta-
tion of a staman's life is drink.
Promise me, before you quit your
mother s hand, that you will never
drink liquor."

"And," he said, for he told the
story, ''I gave the promise, and I
went the globe over, to Calcutta and
ihe Mediterranean, San Francisco
and the Cape of Good Hope, the
North and South Poles ; I saw them
all in forty years, and 1 never saw a
glass filled with the sparkling liquor
that my mother's form at the garden
gate did not rise up before my eyes,
and to-da- y I am innocent of the
taste of liouor."

as not that sweet evidence oi the j

power of a single word? Yet that is
not half. "For," still continued he,
"yesterday there came into my
counting-roo- a man of forty years
old."

"Do you know me."
"No."
"Well," said he, "I was brought

drunk into your presence on ship-

board ; you were a passenger ; they
kicked me aside : you took me to
your birth and kept me there till I
had slept off my intoxication. You
then asked me if I had a mother ; I
saidvI had never heard a word from
her lips ; you told me of yours at the
garden gate, and to-da- y 1 am master
of one of the finest ships in New
York harbor, and came to ask you to
come and see me."

How far the little candle throws
its beam! The mother's words on
the green hills of Vermont ! God be
thankful for the mighty power of a
single word.

"GET THE BEST."

For Hie IreMlentlaI Year.

The
New York Tribune,

The Leading Paper!

Heartily RepKiciii in Politics.

TnK Tkiki-x- this rear is chcai.tr than ever,
ml it ir"mlM-- to be ltter ttiau ever, I dike

eu'iaeotlte would-l- malt. it 1110 not reuuce--
character with price. It does not seek Increased
circulation by pamleriutr to the tastes ol the

or the prurient. A trusted, clean, whole- -

roe tanillv iat-r- . it has lunirenioyed the largest
cm-ill-

. ui. in iu"im the people the Indusirl-oua- .

iruitalaud moral, whom every community
recoi5Ul.e as 1'S lwst rltlienf and It means to
keep and increase this circulation uy continuing to
tie erve It

The Tuition lj the leading New ork dally
complete in news, strong aud bound in comment,
pure in tone, lartre and legible in print
money luvirhly lor news, and as lavisniy lor Drains
to haudie It. It (fives, with altsoluf ialmes and
all possible accuracy the news of the whole world.
Best worm tne aticn'ion 01 iiiieinveni men him

otnt-n- . and is rcoa-nlze- as he authority on
business, hank, railroad and financial 111- -

eraiv, educational, soicutmc, sosiai aud religious
Inlellljf

Ih TKinrniKls heartily Republican, ami be-

lieves that 1 In restoration of the Iteioocratic par-
ty to power, a ter 24 years' exile, would he as din.

n us as a itv. Iuti-1- 1. trery lmprtant materi
al Interest in the country dread- - sj h a chiic in
1n. The TuiHt'MC conhdently believes it can
lie prevented, and 10 that end asks your
aid.

TheTiiiui kb is alwaysnn the aide of morality,
rood order, reform and progress. It warmly sym
pathizes with every practical ettort to restrict the
tr.ttic in intoxtcatina: liquors, ll always tavors
the cause of honest la'sir. nd In the iuterest of
A niericn Worki:iamen sumiorts a Protective Tar
111. It lias no interest, for or aaainst corporations,
to hinder Its taklnic the just and laireourse, best
f,r all the neonle and the whole country. It Is the
oriran of no person or taction. Is under no control
save that of its Kditor, and knows no obligation
sura that to t lie nubile.

Thb WKKKi.vTRiBt-ne.tor- a third of a century
the favorite of our substantial rural iHtpulation.
Ianter and wider circulation than any other
weeklv issued from the otlice ot a dalle in the I nl- -

ted states. A complete weekly newspajier of Ifl.

and sometimes JO or xfpstres; agricultural mat
ter believes by larmers to be the best published
full markets and many features of interest in the
home circle. This year two scries id secial arti-
cles one (or yountc men, the other tor fanners.

lor tne commit Presidential can
vas.

Thi Teibcse. the best sabitl.
tuteiir the Ilallv : all the natter of the latter of
more than transient interest, and all the Sierial
features of the Weekly. Sixteen to twenty
panes.

TERMS TO .VAIL SIHSCRIDERS, POSTPAID.

Counting- postage, about 2 cents a copy on all
editions. The most. In quantity and value,
lor the least mncy of anypaper in America.

DAILY T&eents a month ; .1 .a lor 3 months ; S
a vcar ; with uodav edition, 94 fro

H tf.KLl-4- 1 & a year ; in clubs or lu $1 s year,
with extra cony to man ecndina club.

SEMl-- LEKLY fl M a year ; ill clubs of 10

a year, with extra c py.

PKKMHMM FOIt
ircyt the BrtlThi$ Tear more Varied and

Coitly than Krrr.

Largest and Best Maps.
RASD - McSALLrs ATLAS OF THE WORD,

wo4 paites p'tal quarto; hound In liussla
leather: Vlo larire maps ; over '5 colored Il-

lustrations, and M pa-e- s description and sta-
tistics Best Atlas published III America
Ketail price. only as subscript!. .n
book except as premium lor .v. I'. 7'KBt.Vt'.
Completed took lorreicrenceas to geography
oi evcrv ol the eorld.

ForJ2iM The alas and I'ailv Triri-- for 1

year
For -- a Atlas and 10 copies Weekly 1 year ; or,

copies Weakly lor 6 years each; or, Ually V4
years.

For t:4 Atlas aud 20 Weeklies 1 year; or, I
Semi Weeklies. 6 years each; or, 2 copies
I tally lor l1, years."

For ft ' At as and iO copies Weeuly I year.
For t).'0 Atlas and to cobles Weekly lyear.
Fur (12 Atlas and 12aeides Weekly 1 year.

Kapress chaixes paid by suhseriter. It to he
sent by mail, reinii 1.24 "lor postage. For most
points express is cheaper.

Housahold Medicine.
WOOD'S UOl'st'.llOLD PRACTICE OF 3IEVI-VISE- .

HKJlf.SEand SLRGERV,- - a practi-
cal treatise lr tamilies. travelers, semen,
miners, aud others written by the leading pay
sleians id New York city and Philadelphia,
edited by lr. Frederick A. Castle, of New
York, in two volumes, imperial octavo, 819 and

pp., protuiely Illustrated with engravings,
price in muslin, ilo : not sold la boo stores.
ami only to be procured " f publisher s author- -

Ired agenta. ex.-ep- t through this otter ol The
TuiiiraK. No other new spa tier can or will h
able tooller It. Thousands sent out already.
and not ane complaint received. A practical
book tor everyday use, which will pay lor Itself
In a few months.

( Wood's Household Practiceand Week-Fo- r

10 ly Tribune, lor live years, to one suh--(
sorilHr,

1 Housahold Practice and
For tli ' Tribune 5 years to one subseriiier, or 10

I copies eekiy 1 year.
For t Household Practice and 20 or. pics Week-

ly 1 year. Postage, J1.10. hxyrcss generally
cueajier.

The Single Subscriber's Chance.
Ridpcth't llittorf of the Vniled Slalrt. from the

first settlements to the assassination of Gar--
held, bv John Clark Kid path. A. H. LU It.
of Anbury I nlversiiy. Illustrated with

maps, charts and penralts. Large I
o TxV: Inches, Ti2 pages. Printed he the

Methodist Book Uoacorn. Retail uriee 3.
For Kidpatb'i History and the Weekly Tri-

bune one year.
For (4 History and Somi Weekly una year, post

age iree.

For Piano Players.
THE SOS HTAS OF BEETHOVF.X, folio, 3 pp.

witn gut euires. eieganiiy nuna in ecanoasea
Cloth. Ketail price. 4.6o. Finely printed from
engraved platea. Uontainsis sonatas, know a
ta musicians as ooeot the finest collections of
ralaable and no, toodirhcult music in exist
ence Every teacher woald wish a pupil to
bavetheov.

Far M 0 SonuUs of Beatnorea and Weakly Trl- -
lone 1 rear.

For $5 & Sonatas ao4 Kemi. Weekly 1 year.
For 50 onta and Weeklv for t Tears.
For 1S.I0 Sonatas and for a years.

Postage M cents. Express often cheaper.

Unabridged Dictionary.
Webster's or Wooster'f Pictorial I'nahrldged

Quarto Ulctlonary latest and beat edition of
eit her.

tr2 for Plctionarr and Weekly Tribune fur t
years; or $17 bar ictlonarr and
Tribune lor a years : or tli for Dictionary and
Kally Tribune t year. Postage tl. Express olten
cheaper.

Town Libraries.
The TKinrxE makes an offer for the formation

of Town Libraries, Send lor circulars.

Agents Wanted at every PostofTlce.
Circulars describing fully all TutnrwE preml-om-

and sample copies, sent free on application.
Kcnilt to regstered letter, money-orde- postal-not-

or dra ft on New torlc. If by postal-not-

pleas write on It : " For ;ba tmw Yon Tai.
nam. Address simply.

The Tunm, kew-Yor-
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mm
Absolutely Pure.

Thli powder never varies. A marvel of parity
strenirth and wholesomene-is- . Mora eooDumteal
thn the ordinary kinds, and eannot'be Sold In
eomietltion with 'the multitude of low teat, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in

. KoyalBkii Powder Co-1- 04 Wall at.
N. V.

"ISMS"
THE WORST "ISM "TO-DA- Y IS

Rheumatism
RHEUMATISM IH THE BACK

Cured by a
PER ft T DAVIS S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM IN THE KNEES

Cured by

PERRY DAVIS S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM IN THE MUSCLES

Cured by

PERRY DAVISS PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM OF LONG STANDING

Cured by
PERRY DAVISS PAIN KILLER.

BHEUMATIC SUFFERERS, buy of

any Druggist

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

SCROFULA
aud all scrofulous diseases, Sores, Erysipe-
las., Eczema, JUoU-hea-. lUiigworni, To
mors, Carbuncles, ltoila, and Eruptions
of Ihe Skin, are the direct result of au
impure state of the blood.

To cure these diseases the blood must be
purified, and restored to a healthy and na-

tural condition. AVER'S Saksaparilla has
for over forty years been recognized by emi-

nent medical authorities as the most pow-

erful blood purifier in existence. It frees
the system from all foul humors, enriches
and strengthens the blood, removes all traces
of mercurial treatment, and proves itself a
complete master of all scrofulous diseases.

A Kecent Cure of Scrofulous Sores.
"Some months ago I was troubled with

scrofulous sores (ulcersl on my legs. The
limbs were badly swollen and inflamed, and
the sores discharged large quantities of
offensive matter. Everv remedy 1 tried
failed, until 1 used Ayf.k's SAHSAI'ARtl I.A,
of which 1 bare now taken three bottles,
with the result that the sores are healed,
and my general health greatly improved.
1 feel very grateful for the good your
medicine has done me.

Yours respect fully. Mb. Ays OTSniAX."
14k Sullivan St., New York, June -- 1, lt2.
fir All person interested are Invited

to call on M rs. O'Brian; also UKin the
Kcv. .. V. Wilds of " East S4II1 Mrrrt,
New Y ork ?lty, who will take pleaatim
in testifying to the wonderful efficacy of
Ayer'a aritparilla, not only in the euro
of this lady, but in hla own rase and
many othera within bia knowledge.

The n terrier on Ihe Boiton Herald,
II. W. Ball, of Rochester, J.ll., writes, June
7, 1W2:

' Having suffered severely for some years
with Eczema, and having failed to Dud relief
from other remedies. I have made use, during
the pat three months, of AvEtt's Saiisai-a-1:ili.-

which has effected a compu te cttrr.
1 consider it a uiaguiheeut remedy for all
blood diseases."

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
stimulates and regulates the action of the
digestive and assimilative organs, renews
and strengthens the vital forces, and speedily
cures Khenmatism, Neuralgia, Kheunia-ti- r

tiout, Catarrh, General Debility, and
all diseases arising from an impoverished or
corrupted condition of the blood, and a weak-

ened vitality.
It is incomparably the cheapest blood medi-

cine, on account of its concentrated strength,
and great power over disease.

prepared bv
Dp. J.C.AyerA. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price SI, six bottle

for So.
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pe..pie are always on the
loOEnul for chanees toWISE crease thelrearnings.and n
time become wealthy: those

who do not improve their opportunities remain in
povertv. e oner a cnance to ma a e mon-
ey. We want many men, women, boys and girls
to work for ns rleht In their own facilities. Any
one can do the work properly from the nrst S'un.
The business will pay more than ten t'mesord'
nary wages. Expansive outfit furnished free. 1

one who engages talis to make money rapidly
You can devote your whole time to the work, or
onlr your spare moments. Full Information and
all that Is needed sent free. Address Stissoh fc
Co.. Portland. Maine. dec-20l-y

A week made at home by tb In
dustrious. Best business now be$.72:fore the public. Capital not need- -

ed. We will start Too. Men. wo.
nien, bovs girls wanted everywhere to work
for us. Now is the lime. You ean work in spar
time or give your whole time to the business. No
otner business will pay yoe nearly as well. Ne
one can tall to make enormous pay y engaging at
once. Costly out hi and terms Iree. Money made
last, easily and honorably. Address Tar at Co ,
Augusta. Mains . decao-l- r

A ftwltrtfja KrlfJMfttlrjfjj la b nMrt rrvRUbW. Wm It la
awMtt rftii. Our turn In to practical r traia Toanf mr-- tmr ib

ctumi mroiresirBii jr una CMatvTtrrru . ladlvlUgjaJ laau-t-
oa. ! 8tB4rataami roiritiRT tiaM. Fareir))

ava. ajshtrta f. VI TV bONS. r.Ubvki. Pi.
oct24.

HEALTHCORSET
Increase la popnlarttv

every day, as ladle lad ft
fii most

C0IF0KTABLE
-

PERFCCT FITTIN41
eonet ever worn. Mer-
chants say it gives the beat
satisfaction of any corset
they ever sold. Warranted
rstlsfactory or money re-
loaded, for sale by

PARKER PARKER.
M raiC BCHOLAKS WASTE.

Having given nr. aiv masla alaxaaa la rtotmslla.
vllls and Danbar, I will give lessons on the plane
and org in Somerset and vicinity the ensuing
year, oajaiencing October (th.

a ELLA SCHEIX.

1VT0TTICE
11 hereby given that the underlined ha
made application to the Secretsrr of Internal Af.
fair for a warrant for six acre ol partly improved
land situate In Jetlereoa Township. Somerset Co.,
Pa., adjoining land ol David Sbaull. on the
North, Abraham Morrison the rnHlth, Jaoofe
kooseron tie Eastern! William Mull, on Ue.
West. WESIaEV D. BAJtCLAY. i

OT-- t.

QRPIIAKS' COURT SALE.

OF

MARKLETON PULP WORKS.

vlHue or an order of sale issued out or the1y (rpban's Court of Somerset County, fa , the
undersigned, txecutor of Uyrus P. Markle latent
Westmoreland o., Pa., deceased, will expose at
public sale on the premises at Markleton, Sjom-ers-

Co., Pa 4 on line of Balto. fc Ohio Kailroad,
on

TI1URSDA YDECEMBER 13, 1S83,
at 2 o'clock r. m.. Uie Interest of the said Cyrus P.
Markle, deceased, of. In and to that valuable
property known a the Markleton Pulp Works,
consisting of the following descrttwd. lands and
Improvements :

Mo. 1. All the undivided one-thir-d Interest In a
certain tract ol land situate in the Tp. of Addison,
County ol Somerset and State of Pennsylvania,
surveyed on a warrant In the name ol Adam Cra-
mer, containing !4 acres, strict measure, adjoin-
ing lands warranted in the name of Cornelias
Keilly, ana others, with the appurtenances.

No. 1. All the undivided one-thir- d interest In a
certain tract ol land situate as aforesaid, surveyed
ou a warrant in the name of John Miller, contain-
ing Zl acres, mere or less, being the western part
ol a survey made on the 6th day of July 17a, ia

of a warrant la the naineolJi.no(.ursuanee acres, adolnlng lands warranted In
the name of Cornelius Keller, AaamCramef and
others, with the appurtenances.

No. 8. All the undivided d interest In a
certain tract ol land situate as aforesaid, surveyed
on a warrant In the name ol llavid Jones, con
taining 439 acres and lit perches, adjoining lands It

warranted in tne nan es ol lu. mng, jouu ouau,
and others, which said lands are the mm mention
ed and deacrilied in a deed from the Pinkerton
Lumber Companv, Limited. toC. P. Markle. C. C.
Markle a S. II. Markle, jr. dated sth day ol Keb'y
A. li. lssl. and reninimi at Somerset. Pa.. In Rec
ord of leedaTolume 60, pages 131, KU, and 133, j

Willi ills Sl'liuriciianrri.
No. 4. All tte undivided d Interest in a

certain tract ol land situate In Milium Iwp., Som-
erset Co. Pa., adiolnlna-land- s warranted In the
names t Oeorge Kmuiet John Miller, Adam Cra
mer, John -- ban, and others, now Mmon r.nos, v,.
P. M at ale K Sons and ol hers containingii'acres
and allowances, beina- - the same tract which was
patented by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
to Anthony Orowall by patent dated the 17th day
of Mav, A. II. IkTU and enrolled in Patent Hook
H .. vol. i, page eea, and which AnthonyUrowall
couveved to C. P. Markle C. C. Markle and S. B.
Markie. Jr., by died dated atb day ol ((ctoocr.
1ho, recorded In Deed Heeord ol Somerset Co. Pa.
Val. M pages 217 and 33X with the appurtenances.
This tract has alwul thirty acres cleared, a log
house and barn thereon

No. a All the undivided d Interest In a
certain tract of land situate a part in Mlliord and

part In Klkllck townships. Somerset Co., Pa.,
adjoining lands of lieachly fc Beyers. A Orowall,
now c. P. iMarkie a. lions, jaooo ouanv iraci. f.
Hcinhaua-h'- s heirs and others, containing li
acres and V7 perches, ol which li0 acres are clear-
ed, with a good sugar camp and fruit orchard.
having thereon erected a frame dwelling bouse,
log barn, and other outbuildings, aud known as
the Koberl Lintaman tract, with the appurte-
nances.

No. 0. All the undivided d interest in a
certain tract of land situate in I'pper Turkerloot
iwp., somerset co.. Pa., adjoining tracts known as
Harran ;unier. tayior s neira. jun mcsci.
France Mav. Hoes Helnhauith, Oeorge Kreager,
and others, eonuining 343 acres anl JO perches ;

nelly heirs tract: with theappurtenaneos.
N.i 7. All the undivided one third Interest In a

certain tract of land situate in the township of
Mlliord, Somerset Co.. Pa., adjoining lands ol
Joseph Miller, Stuuman s heirs, Wm. ougnt,
Ilavld Welmer, Jacob Wiltrout, Taylor"i heirs,
Flndlay and Hay, and others, containing 394 acres
mure or less, known as the Voruce tract, having a
thereon a water power aaw mill and two tenant
houses.

n l All the undivided one third interest of.
in and to the stone coal, mineral coal, bituminous
coal and other coaL iron ore, limestone and otlier
minerals and mineral substances, exclusive of the
surlace toil, lying and lolng under the surface of
all that certain larm or tract oi lanu eiusie in i

twj., Somerset co . Pa., adjoining
lands ol David Hvlnbaugh Kudolph .Meyers heirs
now Krrgar. and othars containing 215 acres and
tt perches, strict meature, excepting and eserv.
inir nevertheless hve acres of coal and minerals
under and around the buildings now on said tr.tct
oi land to be surveyed and laid rut in a nioca as
nearly equalateral as possible and through which
the purchaser shall have the right to drive not
mure than three heddinirs ol usual and average
width used In mining suidcoal and minerals,

with the t to remove all ol said coal
and minerals excepting as aforesaid, without be-

ing required to provide lor the support of the over-lyin- g

rurlace. without being liable lor any injury
tii the same, or anvthina-- therein or thereon and to
enter umn said land and make such openings, air
holes, urains and passages as may lie necessary
and convenient to remove said coal and minerals,
and to transiwrt coal it ot her th ings toand Irom and
through said coal and mineral mines, and to and
from other lands, together with the right to make
all necesshry rail and tram roads through and un
der said tract ot coal and minerals, lor in con
veyance l coal and other things to ami irom tne
same and other lands.

No. . All the undivided interest in a
certain tract ol land situate in Paint township,
Souiorset Co., Pa., surveyed on a warrant in the
name of Adnin Frank, containing 31(1 acres and al-

lowances adjoining lands now or late ot David
Livingstone. Mary Kean, Charles Uorington now

Von Lunen, ttenoer, n. .i. vuicr o.
Custer, Noah Ream, John I'liei, and otn--

ers (saving and excepting nowevcr two smau
pieces ol ground, the first of which contains 47

acres and 12 perches granted and conveyed to
Noah Keam and the second of which contains 14

acres and 40 perches granted and conveyed to
Mary PBel, this being the same tract conveyed by
Setn Kaufman and wife by deed dated 3d day of
September, Wl, to B. F. Lung recorded In Deed

. . . . .... f - , ..,., an.lKecoro oi aoroersei v.u k w. e--
: ami by H F. Lung and wite to c r. naraie

a Sons by deed dated 3rd or September, issi anu
recorded in Deed Keeords of Somerset t:o.. Pa.,
V ol. 1. pages wt and V3 with tna aupunenances.

to All the undivi.tcilone-thin- l interest In a
certain tract ol land situate in Mlliord and Flk
Lick tws , Somerset co.. Pa., patented In the
name of Samuel Miller, and enrolled In Patent
Jiok II. Vol. 45, paite on, adjoining lanos oi
Jacob Vought, J. M. Ollogcr. Keachly,
O. P. Markle and Sons, and others, ob
taining 2H8 acres and allowance, neing a pan
of a larger tract of land surveyed in the name ol
W m. Charey In pursuance oi a warrant yaien tne
imh dw of Februurv A. 1). 174. and the same
tract conveyed by deed dated Aug. S. 1881 by John
J. Fike et al to C. P. Markle. C. C. Markle ami S.
B. Markle, Jr., and recorded in ueeu Record oi
Somerset Co., Pa.. V ol, 61, pages 4 and ou.

No. 11. All the undivldedone-thir- interest ofa
certain tract of land sKuate In Addison twp , Som-
erset Co., Pa., adjoining lauds of Kohl. McClin- -

tock, O. Giotlelty and tracts warranted in tne
name of Kichard Oreen, Wm. Wilsim, James
M Near, and others, containing 107 acres and 1U1

perches, and known as Joseph Yler tract.
1 ne otner unoiviueo iwimhi.i iu u,

lands will also be sold at the same time and pi ice
and upon the same terms by Jesse H. Lipplncott,
assignee of Shepherd B. Markle and Cassius C.
Markle. who will also sell In addition thereto tne
(,.l inw Inor riea-ribe- tract of land which la a part
of the lands in connection with said works, the ti
tle to which was held by the nrm ol u. r. markie
a Sons.

No. 12. All that certain tract oi land situate in
Vpper Turkeyfoot twp , Somerset co.. Pa., adjoin
ing lands ol F. Mit. W. S. Harrah tract now u,
p. .Markie a sons ana otners, eomaioiug a k.
and 30 perches.

i ne lmorovements erectea anu conainicieti uim
said Ian ts consist of a Chemical wood Pulp W'orks
Mill building is two stories, Mxlao teet, containing

digesters. alkali mixers, 3 alkali receivers.
lara-- washing and bleaching engines, one n

wet machine, one cylinder mac due, com-

plete, drvers 4 Inches In diameter, 'i steum en-

gines, one 24i:; i ami one IOi Ji Inches ; 10 steam
generating lioilers. ti double flue boilers, 4 douhle-dec- k

tubular boilers, built by Kobert Wetherill k
Do. for cooking wood : 1 large cvaonitors, for re-

claiming sodaaah. with capacity ol 15.0.JO p.unds
per day. with Ian and steam engines tor driving
same : al-- o one small evaporator, with cajlty
ot 4.000 pounds per day : iron tank lor receiving
and retaining solution for evaporator, all in hrst-elite- s

running order. The works can lie started at
a daVs"

noiU-e- . A never falling spring of soft wa-
ter. Water onveed to mill in cast-iro- n

nine water (lows' to second storv of mill : eoal
mine on the premises in complete running order :

coal for evaporating purposes costs 7i cents per
ton. delivered ; coal for steam purposescan be nut
to mill at a coat not to exceed tl 30 per ton. Also,
13 two-stor- dwelling houses, one complete resi-
dence tor Superintendent, ene large boarding
house, one store-nsii- (two stories Wood con-

veyed to mill by railroad located njwn and belong-
ing to said lands. W.xhI can lie put to mill at a
nut efl M pcrc.ird. The land is principally heavy
tirader land. The llmlier is mostly of the kind
used for making wood pulp. The alvc works and
buildings are located on tracts Xoa. t and 12.

TERMS.
The terms of sale are S per cent, of the purchase

money on the day of sale and the balance of the
one third of the whole purchase money on theeoe-tirmatio- a

of the sale and delivery at the deed and
the rem.iin.ler in two annual payments with
Interest thereon from the date of confirmation of
sale, to tie secured by bond and mortgage on the
premises sold. The property will be sold clear of
liens except the price of No. 7 above, which will
esold subject to the payment of 44 annum

to Kliz ilieth Miller during her natural lite and
at her death the payment ol 758.14 to the heirs of
Jonathan Miller, deceased.

S. B. MARKLE, Jr..
novil. Executor.

FOR SALE I

A Two-stor- y Hotel at Meyersdale, I'a.,
known ns the

Conipletely furnished throughout, with
line grounds. All in the bntt condition.
Has a first-clas- s trade. Addrt-s-

IV. J. JONES.
nov2S. Meyersdale, .Sun'erset Co.. Pa.

GERMAN CARP.
A new book of 140 page of Instruction etc.. on

the culture and habits of this wonderful food flsh
The experience of one who baa spect 28 years as a
practical pond and lake maker and ornamenter
and uh culturlst. A laiuk fur the practical man
in plain English. No person having spring
brook or swamp on their land should be wltheul
this work. Send one dollar and the work will be
sent bv return uia)l posts ire prepaid, circular and
price list ol live carp sen Ires. Carp ent to all
part ol the V. S . the eoel tall and treeilng weath-
er is the safest time to transport the carp, but
spring weather nut too warm Is good.

An acre of water is many time more profitable
than an acre ef land, and doe not require h

ot the labor tooare fr and cultivate the
crop. Young carp two to two and a half and
three to three and a half Inches, 10 per hun-
dred. Stud for circular and price list. Address

OEU, FIN LEV, Pittsburgh, Pa.

T7LECTI0N NOTICE.
There will he aa election heldd In Berlin on

the 2eth day of December, lsas, by the member
ef the Farmer' Union Association and fir In-
surance Comiany ol Somerset County., Pa lo
elect a President Vlee President- - Kecretapv and
ill Directors.

By order oi tb Board. nov2
V. J. Brcbaker, PHILIP HAY.

secretary. Prealdeat.

BANNER

ri O I

Lv nJv k

P0170ER
Always the Best.
STRAWBERRY CAKE.

To the yolks or three eggs beaten add one cup
white suvar, one-ha- lf cup butter, one-ha- cup
aweet milk, two cups flour having in it one meas
ure " Banner" Baking Powder, the whites of
three eggs beaten stilt : bake in jelly-cak- e pan
when cold, and lust before eating, place In layers,
covering each ooe with strawberries which have
previously been sugared,

Strawberry Short Cake.
Take one pound ol flour, mix well thmugl

mi and a half measures "Bannbr" Bak
P owder add two teasnooafnla salt : then rub lu

wund shortening ; add with a stajon u

ball pint sweet mil : uaao iu juij-- ,

w hen cold, and lust before eating, place in layers,
es vering each ne with straw berries whsch have
pi wrioualy been sugared. JU118.

Eetter than Ever!

alii: ISTER-OCEA- X for 1SS4,

More new features have been Introduced In Ihe
Wekkly Inter-IK'xa- in the last twelve months
than in anv ether naner nubllshed In this couutry,
Ketatnina-- all the old specialties and departments,
the publishers have added Illustrated blogruph-lc:i- l

sketches of iteming nrominentlv beiore the
public at date of publication ; illustrated article
on important historical and current events, or In
elnclila'ion of antiquarian research, or Interesting
engineering and mechanical problems, cable let-

ters Irom Lamdon covering the field of Kuropean
news for each week : special contributions devo
ted to reminiscenses oi army ana political me
and new series olartieles uu larirely to per
sonal gossip and recollections ol prominent litera-
ry people.

The Inter-IVea- n will remain uncompromls-lngl- y

Republican ; will maintain its present alti-
tude on the question of protecting American In
dustries ; win continue to uevote special attention
to trade, tran spoliation, and economic questions ;

will retain the departments vf The Cariosity
Shop in current encvcloiiedia of curious, interest
ing and valuable information called out by inquir-
ies 11 Subscribers. The lt'on' kingdom (de-

voted to the proKressive movement In which wo-

men are interested. The Farm and Home, cover-
ing topics of special Interest to larmers. their
wives, and their children. The Veterinary g

answers to questions as to the treatment
of horses cattle, and other animals, by one of the
best veterinary surgeons ol the West : and

(taking in puzzles, enigmas, conun-
drums, etc.,) all ol whljb are peculiar to the rr

: will give a much space as hitherto to serial
an t short stores, original and selected sketches
and poems, and with increased facilities for news
gathering in the shape of tpecial wires to New
York and Wasnina-tou-. and experienced corres-
pondents well placed at home and abroad, will
mo e rban maintain its high standanl lor enter-
prise and accuracy In all departments of news.
The subscription price ol the Inthu-Ucea- Is as
follows :

Weekly Edition per year postage paid 1.00
Semi- - Weekly Kdlllon peryr. " ....
Daily (including Sunday) per year 1! oo
Daily (excluding Sunday) per year 10 00
Wednesday's fcd. (with Mus Sup.) per year 2.00
Saturday's Ed (ISpaaes) per year 2.0b
Sunday's Ed. (Is pages) per year. 2.U0

fosiago prepaid In case.
Sample copies of The Inter-Ocea- n will be sent

on application.
Send money in Registered Letter, Money Urder

Bank Dralt, or by Express, at our risk, and lie
sure and write the name and address ol each sub
scriber pluinly. Addres,

1 HE IN TEK-- t SUGAR,
Chicago, 11L

JENERAL URDER

CHANGING TEEMS OF CODBP

now, 15th ef October. 1883, It la orderedVnd the several Terms of Court lor Somerset
County shall begin and be held as follows :

The first term of the year to be February Term,
and begin on the fourth Monday of February.

1 he second. May Term, and begin on the Third
Monday ot May

inetnird, September Term, and begin on the
Fourth niondny of septem'er, and

The fourth term, Decemter Term, and bea-i- en
the Second Mondav of Iecemlier.

Each term shall continue two weeks, unless
otherwise speci .lly ordered ; and the nrst week of
each term shall be a general Court of Quarter
Sessions, Dyer and Terminer and (Jeneral Jail
Delivery, common Pleas,and Orphans' Court and
writ ot Venire shall Issue accordingly. This oi- -
d.-- r to take etfeet af er the November term and
the first venire Issned under it shall be for De
cemlier Term 183.

It is further ordered that the Prothonotary
cause this order to be published in the Somerset
Hikalu, Somerset Democrat and Meyersdale
Commercial for a period ef at least thirty uays.

Per Curiam.
Prothy's Office S. V. TRENT,

Oct. 31-- Prothonotary.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Estate of Jonathan Rhodes, late of Somerset

twp., Somerset Co.. Pa., dee d.
Letters ol administration on the stave estate

having been granted to the nnderslk-ne- bv the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to all per-
sons Indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated for set
tlement on Saturday, December 1. lu3, at the late
rusiocucv ui tiie ucceaseu.

JOSEPH HORNER.
JOSEPH F. RHODES,

oct-- t. Administrators.

A DMINISTHATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate ol Joseph Wiltrout. ilee'd late of Mlliord

iwp., somerset Co., Pa.
Letters. of administration on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority notice is hereby given to all
uersons Indebted to said estate to make immedi
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement on Friday, the 30th day of November,
183. at the late residence of deceased in Kock-woo- d

ALEXANDER R HO ADS.
oct24. Administrator.

YDMISISTRATOK's NOTICE.

Estate of Hiram J. Miller, late of Falls Cltr,
Nebraska.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment and those having claims or demands
will please present them duly authenticated for
settlement on Saturday. December 22. 1hh3, at the
residence of JosUth Boyts. in Uuemaboaing twp.

JOHN J. MILLER,
DOT14 Admini'trator.

NANCY WEAVER,
Administratrix.

K TICK TO TRESPASSERS.
Notice is hereby given that the underpinned

will prosecute all persons guilty of tresassing on
his property wo miles north of Rockwood, or in
any way destroying hu lences, to the full extent
ol the law, on aud after this date, Nov 14 1883.

novl JOHN J. HA I'd EH.

yDMINlSTRATOKS NOTICE.

Lsuito of Edmund M. Klmmel. deceased, late ol
Somerset Bor., Somerset Co., Pa.

Letters of administration oo the bove estate
having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority notice is hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims aarainst the
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement at my office lo Somerset, Pa., on Sat-
urday, December la, lns.t

HENRY F.SOHF.LL.
BOV7. Administrator.

JOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

PITTSBCRO a conxellsvillt; r. r. oo.
oiMRit ornt a.

PtTTanrno, Nov. 13, 19.police is hereby given that in accordance with
11 the Charter and s of this Copanv;
the Annual Meet Ing of Stockholders will be held
at the office of Ihe Companv In the city of Pitts-
burg, oo MONDAY, DECEMBER Srdneit, be-
tween the hours of 12 o'clock it. and 1 o'clock r.
M.. for the election ofa Board of Directors to serve
for the ensuing year, and for the transaction of
such other business as may be brought before the
meeting. The Stock Transfer Books will be clos-
ed on the loth Inst, and remain closed until alter
the Annual Meeting ol Stockholders

J. B. WASHINGTON,
nov21-2- Secretary.

JEGAL NOTICE. .

Having been appointed Auditor by the Or-
phans' Coon of Somerset County to make and re-
port a distribution of the balance ol the fund In
the hands of Jacob Heffley, Executor of the last
will and testament or Elizabeth Kuhns, late of
Berlin borough, deceased, public notice la there-
fore given that 1 will cerlorm the duties eniolnod
at the office of wm. H. Kooots. Esq., In Somerset
uorougn, on i nursoay, tne i3tn noy el iieeemoer,
1883. r. . AlDs.ilr.L.

novZl Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Estate of Joseph Berkey, lata of Jenner Twp.,
aomerseteo., Pa., dee'd.

fatten of Administration oo the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice ia hereby gives to all
persons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement on Thursday, November 22, 1383, at
the lata residence ol the deceased.

ISAAC BERKEY,
DAVID BEKKET,

oetU. AdmlaaKratar.

You will save money,

jour friends will save
money, everyone saves
money that buy their
Drugs of

C.N. BOYD.

lie lias the finest stock in
the county, and keeps the best
of everything in his line. Goods
always fresh and nice. No old
drugs dispensed. Private for-

mulas, family receipts, and phy-
sicians prescriptions a spe
cialty.

All the reliable patent medi-
cines can be had at my store.
Any not in stock will be or-

dered when desired. I also
carry a large stock of

LEGAL BLANKS,

STATIONERY,

DEEDS, BONDS,

MORTGAGES

MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES,

Photograph and Autograph Albums.

School 8upplies,

Wc want your trade,
and will endeavor to
give you good goods
at fair prices. My stock
is not surpassed by
any in the county, and
you will be welcome,
whether you wish to
buv or not.

a v; MYP,
MAMMOTH BLOCK,

SOMERSET PA.
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T EGAL NOTICE.
To Kachael Helnbangh, (widow) James Hein-baug-

of Lanark. Carroll Co., Ill ' Sarah, in-
termarried with Jeremiah Folk, of Elklick

t'o.. Pa.. Nancy. Intermarried with
Stephen McNair, of Caasetman, Somerset Co.,
1'a., Matthias laeinbangh, of Lanark. Illinois,
Jonas Heiabaugh, deed, tearing a widow,
Mary Ann Heinbaugh residing In Iowa, Han-
nah, Intermarried with Hlratn Kreger. residing
in Iowa, Sarah, intermarrid with Dav d Mav,
residing at Fibre, this oo , Koss Heinbaugh. re-
siding at Fibre, and Jacob llerhardt- - guardian
of Jonas Heinbaugh, and David Heinbaugh,
all ol So lerset eeunty. fa.

You are hereby notified that In pursuance ofa
Writ ol Partition Issued out ol the Orphans Court
of Somerset Coon'y, Pa., and to me directed, I
will bold an Inqne.t on the real estate of Samnel
Heinbaugh, late of Addison Township, Somerset
County. Pa., dee'd, al his late resldenee. on
Thursday, the lh day of December. A, D., ls:l.
where von can attend If von think proper.

SherlB s Offlce I JOHN J. SASGLER,
O 41. IKM t ( Sheriy

PATENTS
obtained, and all business in the V. S. Patent
Office, or In the Court attended to for MODERATE
FEES.

We are opposite the TT. S. Patent Office, en-
gaged In PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVFlV.and
can obtain patents In less time than those remote
from WASHINGTON.

When model or drawing Is sent we advise as to
patentability free of charge; and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Sopt. of
me naoney imier irivisioo, anu lo omctats ol tbe
U. S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms.
and relerence to actual clients in your own State
or county, aaarese

C. A. SNOW & CO..
Oprmsite Pteatent Office,

Washington, D. C.

NEW GOOD!
For the Fall and Winter Me

NOW UN STORE !

Cashmeres, Silk Finished Saltings, Velvets,
Fancy Dress Goods. Prints, Ginghams, chev-

iots. Cotton. Plaids, Flannels Linseys,
Canton Flannels, Jeans, Sattlneta,

Caaslmeres. Corduroys, Hosiery,
Gloves, Underwear. Yarns,

Notions, Faaoy Goods,
Meet-Wea- r.

A Full Line of Choice Groceries,

Tobacco and Cigars,
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS IX GREAT VARIETY

HATS and CAPS,
A large and varied assortment,

CLOTHING,
Nails, Q bus. Stove Pipe,

Tinware, Oils, Paints,
Drugs, Dyes, Salt.

Floor, Meal and Chop.
IoS

It will be onr aim to kaan In !. , .

msnally kept in a weU regulated general rel ali

the highest market prices. W. icSXthank generous m.blle forth. UbmuZroulilwe have recelveal sinos we have wimsaeneedbuli
near, and solicit a eontlnnotoah.same, lo those who have Li?S

J'W" k to give usWsta'i,
Shtrt profits snnlck rrtn. !, ow .otto.D. W. C. DL'MBAILD ixjLvasth.l, Pa,, Oct. W.issa.

MARTIN SCHjEPER,

Book Binder,
Locust Slrsst. Ostasite St. icfti'i Sciool.

Johnstown - Pa.

ALL KINDS OF

Books Neatly Bound

AT LOWEST RATES.

Old Books Re-Boun- d.

MUSIC BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Parties desiring books bound ean obtain prices
by dropping me a card. Arrangements have been
made whereby express one way will be paid on
all large orders. All needed Information ean be
obtained at Somerset H kkald office.

novla.

(Cbntinuedpom last wees.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

This prooessof manufacture was invented

by James Boss, who started in business in

1854, and the methods and tools used in
making these watch canes are covered by

patents. Thi is the only vatch cafe maU
undo- - thit process. For many years the in-

troduction of these goods was slow, owing

to popular prejudice against "plated" go-sls-
,

but gradually the public learned that the
Jamea Bogs' Gold h'atch Case' was nnt a
cheap or tUrtro-pUU-ed artii le,

but was made of genuine geld plates of

ztanlard quality and thickness. Conscientious

adherence to the determination to make

the best watch exse ever put on the market,

and the adoption of every improvement

suggested, has made the Janus L Gold

Watch Cure the staxdakd.
In this watch ca.-- the parU -
nioet subject wear the 6oir, frotm, hinges,

thamb-aUche- s, etc., are made of solid gold.

n S n tump la Etaas WrtS Ca rartarlM. raa
Stpks. r , (or kahoaw llla.lraua raarakt.k..ia(
Jun Km' aaa a.y.lMi. Wairh 'SM sr. Mad..

(To 6e coiUmued.) '
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mm it Distillery

Loeatod rtlrwcly Sialai I.loo Plus.
Uiw. h otc . K sc.. tneia savisisiEatrstl oat sf Dray Ing.

PDRE RYE COPPER-DISTILLE- D

WHISKY.

Situated on summit of Alteghenies. uses
the water from cold mountain stirings.
This whisky is made by the double-distille- d

process and guaranteed perfectly pure and
full prixtf.

ORDERS FILLED SKUi DAY AS RECEIVED.

Special.
In order to give Hotel KeeDers and Dealers a

grand opportunity never beiore ottered, will con-
tract fr the manufacture of whiskv In any quan-
tity, from i to 60 barrels, giving them the privi-
lege of letting It lie in bond for three years,
charging but a small sum for storage.

--Oniiand 30 barrels of Whisky retailing att per gallon.
write for full particulars in regard to lara--

quantities to
sand ratch. fa. s. P. SWEITZER, Supt.Aag. 29.

A a Blood

is highly recom-
mended for all
manner of chronic
or o d standing
complaints, fcrny.
tlm of the skin,
such as Pimples,

v i 7 n s andKashas, King
worms. Tetter.Sal Kheum, Scald
iea.1, V.-r .lula orKing's Evil.
H h e n m a t Ism,
fain In the Bones,
Side and Head,
and all diseasesOR arising froi.;

of theWmmk blood. With this
rare medicine in
your house j om

ean do without Salts, Uastor Oil, Citrate or Mag-
nesia. Senna or Manna, and soon the whole or
them, and what is better, it may be taken with
safety and eomfort by the most delicate woman,
as well as by the robust man. It Is very pleasant
to the taste, therefore easily administered to ehil-dre-

It is the only vegetable remedv existing
which will answer ia place ot calomel, regulating
the action of the liver without making yon a Hie
long victim to the use of mercury or blue pilla.
It willopen the Dowels In a proper and wholesome
manner.

There Is nothing like Fahruey's Blcod Clean-er lor the cure of ail disorders of the Stomach,
Liver. Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder ter nervous
diseases. Headache, Costlveness, Indigestion,
Bilious Fever, and all derangements of the In-
ternal vlcera. As a female regulator it has no
equal tn tbe world.

-- Ad ounce of prevention Is worth more than a
pound of eure." The Pasacsa will not only curs
obi standing and malignant complaints, but ir one
el the best preventatives of nch disorders ever
offered to the world. You can avoid severe at-
tacks of acute diseases, su h as Cholera, 8ma

Billons, Spotted and Intermittentevers, by keeping your blood parined. Thedifferent degrees ol all such diseases depend al-together upon the condition of the Mood.
Be sure to ask for Fahkskt' Biod Clbaxs-- aon Pakacka, as there are sereral otherIn the market, the names of which aresomewhat similar.

Dr. Geo. G. Shively & Co.,
Successors to Fahrney s Bros, k Co..

MANUFACTURERS AND PROPRIETORS
mr WATsaaaoao, Pa.

rl'BLlC SALE.

OF

YaluUo Heal Estate.
1?T,T1?,,. of

.
erderof sale Issned eat of thewV rh as s m a:ri r urv aomersei uonnty. Pa., tome directed, I will expose to publie sale on thePlC HI IMS OB

TIIURSDA ; DECEMBER C, 1SS3,
at 1 o'clock r. a , the following deaerthe.1tate, late the estate or Theodore U Woy, dee d,

A tract 1.m.t o - - .

Somenwt cmnty. Pa . adjoining lands of Joh.Tminer on tne west and north, land ofMiller and Rudolph Hoove, on the M?h i.rf
on the east, containing Mrti mo or

XBMS ;

- - in uea ef dower to

-- U..I,h totertrf.nee;"f7:rn.neoey to be paid oa day of sale...... tUBEU WOT,
Trnatee.

Whet Struck e. ,
He,

"It will soonbe2)vaa,
war closed." sine

softly spoke of the past' v'75:
said. " I in 'wag the array a

,!"

many of the sights ofthW?
years. I was finally AiJ-- i

for disability, re9ultine
stroke. I came home, mJ?.
health and spirits; soenfrtbiJ
I took cold on the slighter
ure. Lite seemed worthy .l1?
I lived onlv in memnrt t

"That was sad enough" I
dividing my last two cigars

"That's so," respond v
;Miarp ; oui i got over it (,,., --

it? Not exactlv. Wk :
C:

condition I began taking p
Tonic, untl my health cor- -

r,"1""1

to improve right away. I .'j
touiehtd at it, and so "was mv
I piled on the flesh and couM
anything. My ambition hL... ...t 1 J 1 A - I 'U

exceDtin: that I h.iv ,
, Mas t.,

about exposing myself to the'v'
sun I am as well as i was Ui(:(,u

I enlisted. What differences ti1
are in things guns and batv"
kill : Tarker's Tonic save"'

This preparation, which has ha,,

anowu as i araer s uinj;er X
will hereafter be called siaiplv p.

ker's Tonic. As un principle,"
ers are constantly it

customers by substituting ir,v
articles under the name of
and as ginger is really an unu'.

ta liitvutvttv, " 'sAVs ClD.$,

in woru.
mi t imere is no cnange, lan

the preparation itselt, and all b,l
remaining in the hands of
wrapped under the name of P.i!
Ginger Tonic, contain the
medicine if the fac similie ?ig:i!

of Iliscock fc Co., is at the tor,
of the outside wrapper. nov.;

A Voice From the trr
A lftr, niio vyiiui luuuv 10 (,.

testimony to the efficacy" of v

"Hop Bitters." Expecting to
them nauseous and compter"
bad whiskey, we were agreeably
prised at their mild taste, jutfi.
a cup of tea. A Mrs. Cress,
a Mrs. Connor, friends, havellkt
tried, and pronounce them the U
medicine they have ever taker.:'-buildin-

up strength and tonirj'--th-

system. I was troubled wither
tiveness. headache and want nf ,

petite. My ailments are now i
gone. I have a yearly contractu .i
the doctor to look after the health;
myself and family, but I rM
him not now. S. GILI.If.AND

Julv 25, 1ST 8. V-i.(V-. Adrr---

Pittsburg, 1'a.

Messrs. Hiscox tfc Co. call
attention to the fact that alter Ajrri.

the name and style of th3

preparation will herealter be sircp

l'arker'i Tonic. The word '"Gir,!.'-- :'

is dropped, for the reason that u-

nprincipled dealers are constantly i
ceiving their patrons by substitute
inferior preparations under thenar
of Ginger ; and aa gingt-- r is an

flavoring ingredient
our Tonic, we are sure that o::
friends will agree with us as to the

propriety of the ehanpe. There :li

be no change, however, in the pre-
paration itself; and all bott.w r-
emaining in the hands of deal-.-?- ,

wrapped under the name of 'Ta-
mer's Ginger Toxic," contain the

medicine if the signature ot

Hiscox & Co. is at the bottom of the

outside wranuer.

Care? ol Life.

As we come to them they are r-
eceived, borne with, and passed imr
with no more than a thought, if
are in the enjoyment of health, but

if suffering with Tiles or ekin disease

ofany kind, they magnify a hundred
fold. C. N. Boyd, the druggist, has

Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which

is an absolute cure for any affection

of this kind, and ia sold at tirty

cents.

Cause of Failure.

Want of confidence account? itf

half of the business failures of t-
oday. C. X. Boyd, the Prui-t- . i?

not liable to fail for the want i

confidence in Dr. Bosanko's Cuu.h

and Lung !?yrup, for he gives a war

a bottle free to all who are suffer:!.:

with Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Co-

nsumption and all afiectiims of the

Throat and Lungs.

Kissed on the Street.

Shamokix, November 21 Ja'b
Kline was to-d.i- y arraigned he!..re

'Squire Jones, charged with findi-
ng and passionately kissing

Urich while she was walkir
along Independence street.

is a handsome ami finely
velopetl woman, about : year. of

age. She is greatly indignant or
the liberty taken by Kline, and w:!'.

at the next term of court, prosecute

him. He gave bail to appear M

trial.

1 THE GREAT GERMAN

IjjiiTlllUUHUIIHEIUl-'l-
: REMEDY

FOR PAIN- -
Ile!ipvi-- s and curf

KHElMATISi,
Neuralgia.

Sciatica, LumbS
B it K t llB.

BEiDlCHtTOOTHiCHl

SCRE THRDsT.

Qt'INSr. HWELLIS1

urstns.
SortneiS. Cuts. Bnt

RTK. M ill"'
And all.lhTl"'i;lr"cc''

FIFTT CENTS SDf;
SnldhynM Iipif'""

n i iriols IS

latiKUs
Tat Chart) . VontH'1

.(S.. a. -"

tltmetl by Uoos a Baaa.Ta
DBALSJU I

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR FED

Apples, dried, fl 1
Ap(ifaauer. V gal
Hran. V 1 s
Uutwr, V li (lies;)

(roll)
Buckwheat y bosh

" meal, 10 as
Beeswax ft
BaeoD, shualders, f) S)

" -
eoontrrhams.fi

Oorn, (ear) new bashel
' (saelled) old "
" meal f t

Call skins. V ft
dos

Clour, V bll
Flaxseed, f ta, (0).
Haas, (sotfar-eureu- ) V
Lard.V It
Leather, red aula, H ft

" "HPt" "kip.
Middlings. amlehoplW fts
Oats, l b.
FotaUies, y bo (new)
Peaches, dried, ft
Kve.f?ba
Kans. fSalt, No. V, V bbl. extra

" Uruand Aiasi. persat k....
" Ashtnn. per sack

Sugar, jrellww fl ft
white

Tallow, ft ft
Wheat. ba
weoi, y ft..
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